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No. 2005-49

AN ACT

HB 139

Amending Title 53 (Municipalities Generally) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes, codif~ringthe Optional County Affordable Housing FundsAct; and
makingarelatedrepeal.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Title 53 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amended
by addinga chapterto read:

CHAPTER60
OPTIONALAFFORDABLE HOUSINGFUNDING

Subchapter
A. PreliminaiyProvisions
B. AffordableHousingProgramsandFundingin Counties
C. AffordableHousingProgramsandFundingin Citiesof First Class

SUBCHAPTERA
PRELIMiNARY PROVISIONS

Sec.
6001. Scopeofchapter.
6002. Legislativepurpose.
6003. Definitions.

§ 6001. Scopeof chapter.
Thischapterdealswith optionalaffordablehousingfunding.

§ 6002. Legislativepurpose.
TheGeneralAssemblyintendsto providea methodfor countiesandcities

of the first class to raiserevenuesat the local level to enableresidentsto
purchase,rentormaintainqualityresidentialhousing.
§ 6003. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershall havethe
meaningsgivento them in this sectionunless the contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“County.” A countyof the second,secondA, third, fourth, fifth, sixth,
seventhor eighth class.The tenndoesnot include any countyof the first
class.

“National Affordable HousingAct of 1990.” The Cranston-Gonzalez
NationalAffordable HousingAct (Public Law 10 1-625,42 U.S.C. § 12701
etseq.),asamended.
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SUBCHAPTERB
AFFORDABLEHOUSINGPROGRAMSAND FUNDING IN COUNTIES

Sec.
6011. Affordable housingprogramsfee in counties.
6012. Dispositionof proceedsincounties.
6013. Affordablehousingeffortsin counties.

§ 6011. Affordablehousingprogramsfeein counties.
(a) General rule.—The governing body of each county may, by

ordinance,increasethe feeschargedby therecorderof deedsfor recording
deedsand mortgagesunder the act of June 12, 1919 (P.L.476, No.240),
referredto as the SecondClassCountyRecorderof DeedsFeeLaw, or the
act of April 8, 1982 (P.L.310,No.87), referredto as theRecorderof Deeds
FeeLaw.

(b) Limitation.—The additional fees levied by a governingbody of a
county undersubsection(a) shall notexceed100% of the amountscharged
onFebruary12, 1993.
§ 6012. Dispositionofproceedsin counties.

(a) Deposit.—Moneycollected as a result of the fee imposedunder
section 6011(a) (relating to affordable housingprogramsfee in counties)
shallbedepositedin thegeneralfundof thecounty.

(b) Allocation.—Moneycollectedas a result of the fee imposedunder
section6011(a)shallbeallocatedasfollows:

(1) At least85%of themoneycollectedshallbesetasideina separate
accountto beusedto fundaffordablehousingefforts in thecounty.

(2) Not more than 15% of the moneycollectedmay be usedby the
countyfor the administrativecostsassociatedwith theaffordablehousing
efforts.

§ 6013. Affordablehousingefforts in counties.
“Affordable housingeffort” asusedin this subchapteris any programor

projectapprovedby the governingbody of the county which increasesthe
availability of quality housing,either salesor rental, to any countyresident
whose annual income is less than the median income of the county and
includes:

(1) Providing local matching funds to secureNational Affordable
HousingAct of 1990HOME funds.

(2) Assisting or supportinghousing efforts by the Pennsylvania
HousingFinanceAgencyandby commercialbanksandthrift institutions.

(3) Supportingsoft secondmortgageprograms.

SUBCHAPTERC
AFFORDABLEHOUSINGPROGRAMSAND FUNDING

IN CITIES OFFIRSTCLASS

Sec.
6021. Affordablehousingprogramsfee incitiesof first class.
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6022. Dispositionofproceedsin citiesof first class.
6023. Affordable housingeffortsin cities offirst class.

§ 6021. Affordablehousingprogramsfeein citiesoffirst class.
(a) Generalrule.—Thegoverningbodyof a city of thefirst classmay,by

ordinance,chargeanaffordablehousingprogramfeefor recordingdeedsand
mortgagesandotherrelatedmortgagedocuments.

(b) Limitation.—The fee leviedby a governingbodyof a city of thefirst
classundersubsection(a) shall notexceed100%of the amountschargedby
acity of thefirst classfor recordingdeedsandmortgagesandotherrelated
documentsonJanuary31,2005.

(c) Construction.—Subsection(a) shall not limit or otherwiseimpactthe
authorityof a city of thefirst classto alterthe feeschargedby a city of the
first classasof the effective date of this chapterfor recordingdeedsand
mortgagesandotherrelatedmortgagedocuments.
§ 6022. Dispositionofproceedsin citiesof first class.

(a) Deposit.—Moneycollected as a result of the fee imposedunder
section6021(a)(relatingto affordablehousingprogramsfee in cities of the
first class)shall be depositedin a specialfund establishedby a city of the
first class.

(b) Allocation.—Moneycollectedas a result of the fee imposedunder
section6021(a) shallbe allocatedasfollows:

(1) At least 85% of the money collected shall be used to fund
affordablehousingefforts ina city ofthefirst class.Thefollowingapply:

(i) A city of the first classmayby ordinancededicatea portion of
the funds allocatedunderthis subsectionto benefithouseholdswhose
annualincomeadjustedfor householdsize is equalto or lessthan 30%
of themedianincomeof themetropolitanstatisticalareaincludingthat
city of thefirst class.

(ii) A city of thefirst classmayby ordinancededicatea portion of
the funds allocatedunderthis subsectionto programsdescribedin
section6023(1) (relatingto affordablehousingefforts in citiesof first
class).

(iii) A city of the first classmayby ordinancedefmecriteria for
accessibilityof newandexistinghousingfor visitorsor occupantswho
are physically disabled and establish the percentage of new
constructionunitsproducedasa resultof theaffordablehousingefforts
of thecity fundedunderthis subsectionthatmustmeetthecriteria.

(iv) A city of thefirst classmayby ordinancerestrictexpenditureof
money raisedunder this subchapterto those programsand projects
describedin section6023.

(v) A city of the first classmay by ordinancerequirethat housing
producedor rehabilitatedthroughaffordablehousingefforts bepriced
or rentedat anamountsuchthat thepurchaseor rentalwill requireihe
expenditureof no more than a certainmaximum percentageof the
grossincomeofthehouseholdofthepurchaseror renter.
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(2) Not more than 15% of the moneycollectedmaybe used for the
administrativecosts of a city of the first class associatedwith the
affordablehousingefforts.

§ 6023. Affordablehousingefforts in cities of first class.
“Affordable housingeffort” as used in this subchapteris a programor

projectwhich increasesthe availability of quality housing,eithersales or
rental, to any residentof a city of the first classwhose annual income
adjustedfor householdsize is less than 115% of the medianincomeof the
metropolitanstatisticalareaincludingthatcity of thefirst classandincludes:

(1) A programor projectwhich increasesthe productionof housing
for saleor rent.

(2) A programor projectwhich increasestheaccessibilityof newand
existinghousingto visitorsoroccupantswho arephysicallydisabled.

(3) A programor projectwhich providesgrantsfor repairof basic
systemsor improvementof owner-occupiedhousing.

(4) A programor project which provides for the improvementof
facadesfor owner-occupiedhousing.

(5) A programorprojectwhichpreventsorreduceshomelessness.
Section2. The act of December14, 1992 (P.L.866,No.137),known as

theOptionalCountyAffordableHousingFundsAct, is repealed.
Section3. The additionof 53 Pa.C.S.Ch. 60 is a continuationof the act

of December14, 1992 (P.L.866,No.137), known as the Optional County
AffordableHousingFundsAct. Thefollowingapply:

(1) All activities initiated under the Optional County Affordable
HousingFundsAct shallcontinueandremainin full force andeffectand
maybe completedunder53 Pa.C.S.Ch. 60. Ordinances,orders,rulesand
decisions which were made under the Optional County Affordable
HousingFundsAct andwhich are in effect on the effective dateof the
additionof 53 Pa.C.S.Ch. 60 shall remainin full force andeffect until
revoked,vacatedor modified under53 Pa.C.S.Ch. 60. Contractsand
obligationsenteredinto underthe Optional CountyAffordable Housing
FundsAct are not affectednor impairedby the repealof the Optional
CountyAffordableHousingFundsAct.

(2) Except as set forth in paragraph(3), any differencein language
between53 Pa.C.S.Ch. 60 and the Optional CountyAffordable Housing
FundsAct is intendedonly to conformto the style of thePennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutesand is not intended to change or affect the
legislative intent, judicial construction or administration and
implementationofthe OptionalCountyAffordableHousingFundsAct.

(3) Paragraph(2) doesnotapply to theadditionof 53 Pa.C.S.Ch. 60
Subch.C.
Section4. If this act is enactedafterJuly 1, 2005, andprior to July 1,

2006,thenthecity councilof acity ofthefirst classmayinstitutethenewfee
under53 Pa.C.S.§ 6021(a)for a partial fiscal year andmay allocatethose
fundsunder53 Pa.C.S.§ 6022(b)within fiscalyear2005-2006.
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Section5. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The14thdayof July, A.D. 2005.

LAWS OFPENNSYLVANIA

EDWARD G. RENDELL


